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B M  Nm < M M y : What w u  the 
harvest price?

Mr. Speaker: The Minister has stated 
that the present price is half a rupee 
or a rupee less than the harvest price.

Shri M. V. Krishnappa: I am pre
pared to give the prices. In Kakinada 
h  was Rs. 18-12-0 at the time of the 
harvest. Today it is Rs. 18-4-0, four 
annas less. I have got the figures for 
other places also.

Shri Ranga: May I know whether 
Government has received co-operation 
from the mill-owners and whether 
they found any obstruction on the part 
of anybody in the process of locking?

The Minister of Food and Agricul
ture (Shri A. P. Jain): Wo have not 
received any co-operation from the 
mill-owners. On the other hand, they 
have been trying to create all kinds of 
troubles to us.

Shri Ranga: May I know whether
the officers who had gone there to 
lock up these godowns containing rice 
and paddy experienced any difficulty 
and did they find people taking away 
paddy stealthily or hoarding it steal
thily?

Shri A. P. Jain: In fact, we have
not locked any godowns All that we 
wanted them to do was to send us 
some returns of the stock They had 
nothing else to do When the question 
of procurement arose, they created all 
kinds of obstruction.

Shri Ranga: May 1 know whether
the mill-owners...

Mr. Speaker: The hon. Minister says 
that there was no co-operation and 
they did not submit the returns.

Shri Venkatasubbaiah: May I know 
the comparative prices for the previous 
years from 1945?

Shri Ranga: Is it not a fact that the 
officers as well as the police who had 
£one there to the varioos godowns, did 
not And any difficulty to And the 
godowns and to seal them?

Shri A. P. late: Wt have not sealed.
any godown. The whole process Is like 
this. We ask the mill-owners to
declare their stock of rice and paddy. 
They have to declare their stock*. 
Then, if the authorities send procure
ment notide, they have to comply with, 
it. Of course, in complying with the- 
procurement notice they have created 
all sorts of trouble.

Shri Venkatasubbaiah: My question 
has not been answered.

Mr. Speaker: It won't be answered.
The hon. Minister cannot give figures 
for so many years off-hand.

Shri Tangamanl: Since S.Q No. 1670' 
and 1690 are on the same subject, I 
request that they may be answered 
together.

Mr. Speaker: Yes.

Explosion at Asansol
*1610, Shri Supakar: Will the Mftus* 

ter of Railways, be pleased to state:
(a) whether the report of the en

quiry into the serious explosion of a 
wagon at A&ansol Railway Station on 
the 31st July, 1957 resulting in the 
death of 13 persons and injury to 
others has been completed; and

Cb) if so, the action taken thereon?
The Minister of Railways (Shri 

Jagjivan Ram): (a) Yes, Sir.
(b) A statement is placed on the 

Table of the House. [See Appendix 
V, annexure No 37 ]

Wagons Explosion at Katpadi 
Station

*1690. Shri Tangamaai: Will the
Minister of Railways be pleased to-
state:

(a) whether the report of the en
quiry of the explosion at Katpadi 
station in the Southern Railway on 
the 21st August, 1957 has been receiv
ed;

(b) what is the amount of corapca> 
sat ion paid to families of the decease 
ed; and
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(c)what steps, if any, have been 
taken to prevent recurrence of such 
incidents?
' The Minister of Railways (Shri 
Jagjivan Ram): (a) While the report 
of the Magisterial Enquiry has not 
been received from the State Govern
ment, a copy has been received by the 
Chief Inspector of Explosives.

(b) No claims for compensation 
have been received from the families 
of the deceased so far.

However, wife of Tranship Porter, 
Shri Bhawam Prasad, who was killed 
in the accident, has been paid Rs. 100 
as an interim relief.

(c) A statement has been placed on 
the Table of the House in conncction 
■with Question No 1670. [See Appen
dix V, annexure No. 37 ]

Shri Supakar: May I know whether 
there is any rule or regulation for 
keeping fire-work packages of a non
violent variety separately from pack
ages of fire-works like toy pislol caps, 
which explode merely by dropping?

Shri Jagjivan Ram: If the hon.
Member looks into the statement that 
has been placed on the Table, he will 
find that if the proppr proportion of 
the chemicals is maintained and caps 
are manufactured according to the pro
portion of the chemicals They are not 
so inflammable as to detonate with a 
little jerk, or if they fall. There are 
rules laying down which type should 
be booked separately from each other.

Shri C. R. Pattabhi Raman: Is it not
a fact that these explosions are due to 
particular types of paper crackers 
which explode by themselves; in other 
words they are self-igniting,

Shri Jagjivan Ram: It has been
mentioned in the statement what they 
■were and how far they were explo
sives.

Shri Tangamani: The hon. Minister 
■stated that only one person has been 
given interim relief of Rs. 100. In 
Katpadi eight persons were killed. 
May I know whether early steps will

be taken for paying them an interim 
payment without wbHw£ for demand 
for compensation?

Shri Jacjlvan Ram: I will issue
instructions that interim relief should 
be paid immediately.

Shri Supakar: May I know if before 
the 4th September, 1957 therp was any 
rule that the unloading of explosives 
and fire-works must be done away 
from the station and if so if that rule 
was observed in the case of any bf 
these three cases of explosions?

Shri Jagjivan Ram: There are defi
nite rules about loading and unloading 
and transport of these things. As far 
as wc can say, the rules were observ
ed, but I will not again say so, because 
wc have not received the final report 
that in all these cases all the rules 
were fully observed.

Shri Sadhan Gupta: May I know
whether there is a system of checking 
consignment1; of fire-works to ascertain 
whether prohibited fire-works or ex
plosives are booked along with fire
works, and if so, whether that pro
cedure was observed in connection 
with the explosions at Asansol and 
Katpadi?

Shri Jagjivan Ram: I do not think 
at present as far as these fire-works 
are concerned, there is any rule laid 
down of their being checked by the 
Department of Explosives. Of course, 
according to the Railway Act the con
signors have to certify that they do 
not possess any dangerous or un
authorised chemicals.

Several hon. Members rose—

Mr. Speaker: We have set apart two 
hours for this discussion.

Shri Supakar: The statement says
that after the explosion at Asansol the 
packages were found to contain quali
ties of composition of a forbidden 
character. May I know whether when 
a consignment is consigned from a 
particular station no care ii taken to 
see before despatch that it is of a 
safe variety?
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8U4 J t f j im  S u n : As I bars salS, 
no check is done by the railways as 
auch. We have under the Red tariff 
certain instructions which material can 
be consigned with which material in 
the wagon or which material of the 
fire-works cannot be sent in the same 
wagon. There are detailed instructions. 
But individual items are not checked 
by the railways.

Shri Dasappa: Examination showed 
that in certain packages the contents 
were full but they were loose, while 
in the case of certain packages the 
original crating was broken. Are any 
precautions taken to see that when 
these goods are received they are pro
perly packed and the covering also is 
safe.

Mr. Speaker: There is a two-hour 
discussion on this subject If hon. 
Members go on taking away the time 
of the Mouse like this I will cut off 
these two hours Hon Members must 
co-operate with me. I have always 
been indulgent Whenever I find that 
some time has to be given, I have 
always provided it. I am not going to 
allow the hon. Member.

Shri Dasappa: I do not want an
answer; but it will help the discussion.

Mr. Speaker: Hon. Members must
try to get through the work.

Comet
*1671. Shri Raghunath Singh: Will 

the Minister of Transport and Com
munications be pleased to state whe
ther it is a fact that a comet was seen 
in various places m India in the even
ing of Tuesday, the 20th August, 1957?

The Minister of State in the Minis
try of Transport and Communications 
(Shri Humayon Kabir): Yes, Sir.

fa f  : tot w  f* m  #

inHRT % if ^WT rpTT
sfk  p f t  ^  1TCT
VIWVCWT ftwr *WT I

Some hon. Members: The answer
may be given in English as well.

Shri Humayun Kabir: I said that
the comet was observed in Delhi 
between the 20th August and 25th 
August; in India as a whole it was 
observed for about three weeks start
ing from the 20th August At different 
observatories observations have been 
taken.

«ft W  : TOT «nw'$r *

flm s fr  #  w  srrar qx ftr^n: f e n  | fit;
ciki

fW r  ^  ju t  sfa;

»RT, w  T̂TTcT 7T 5PTT3T
TS’TT, VJTCT % <TRVT % ^?ft 

T * TS*TT ?

Shri Humaynn Kabir: I shall leave
the answer to that question to the 
ingenuity and imagination of the hon. 
Member himself.

Several hon. Members rose—

Mr. Speaker: If hon. Members have 
noticed it at various places, why do 
they ask the Minister?

a m  n  srra

i*  : totwrw*r*n
V fa i^rr f o  :

(*p ) to t  *frr s*t «rra t t  qm  

t  &  srrfj <bhst, aft

fsrra
Hf^ar *  #ZTK $ ;

(sr) T O T ^ ^ I P f r ^ ^ ^ q f g r  
# f+tfpft vfiS’TTVft TO m^HT

'TTcTT t ;

(»t) f e r n t

f*TO TOT T O K  ITTT 
5TT $ ; «ffc




